
Large Crowd Watches
Martins "GoToTown
House Of David Is
Massacred By The
Martins, 54 To 28

Martin* Show More fcfcColor*
Thra the "Matt Color*

.ful Davids" s.

Before the largest crowd ^ver to
witness a basketball game here, the
Williamston Martins completely and
thoroughly out-maneuvered and
completely massacred the House of
David quint by the score of 54 to 28
here Wednesday night. The Davids
never held the lead and never push¬
ed the local team.
The entire Martin squad played

an exceptionally fine game, both in
passing and shooting, with Jeff
Grant taking the leading role in
scoring 14 points. Jeff, no doubt,
turned in his best performance of
the season as time after time he
would go in on the rebound and
toss the ball nonchalantly through
the hoop. Then, in quick order, he
W»Ulf1 Hr"P '""g P".l .. Am
derson was close behind Grant, with
twelve points to his credit, a large
number of his shots coming from
deep territory, while Beaird and
Wallace followed with 10 points
each, both of whom counted a num¬
ber of nifty shots.
The mainstay in the locals' de¬

fense was one "Big Leaguer" Beaird,
who repeatedly stole the ball away
from the accurate passing House of
David team, his guarding earning
him extra mention.
An outstanding incident of this

contest was the return of Pap Diem
to action. Pap had a kidney removed

not expected to return, but there he
was. and the fans gave him a great
hand
For the House of David, bald head

ed, wcH-bearded and ancient--BtH-
Jjleinecke was by far the best i»4ay-
er on the-club He bagged six field

Wintiah!

Boird; f 5 4* Hi-
Brock. f 3 28
Grant, c 8 2 14
Wallace, g 4 2 10
Diem, g 0 0 0
Anderson, g 5 2 Y2
Manning, g 0 0 0

Totals 23 8 54
House of David G F T
Hamilton, f 2 1 S
Garrison, t 1 0 ~f~
Mitchell, c 2 3 7
Hraba. g 102
Steinecke, g 6 0 12

Totals 12 4 28

goals, all of which were long shots
but went through the basket with¬
out touching the board Steinecke's
play (he was the shortest man on

the floor except for Pap. and by far
the oldest) was an honor to any
player in any class basketball and
although he got very funny at times
ne was in there.pulling un a narfjj show.

In the final period, after the Mar¬
tins had built a large lead, they be
gan to show the House of David what
fans of this section expected in the
way of clowning and color, and the
visiting team had to be content with
watching the antics.
At various stages of the contest,

an unusual amount of roughing was,
observed, but as a whole, Referees!
Rose and Wade carried on in their
usual style.

At the first quarter, the Martins
were leading 16-4, while at the half
then.nun gin had dropped to 31-447-
ti.e thud period aunr being 44-27
favor of the locals.
Say what you may. Williamston

has one of the best basketball teams
in this section of the country, and
when they want to play the gam<v
they etm play tt ask the House of
David

^ illiamston High
Splits Double Bill
^ith Washington

Loral Girh Loie, M« \ p^pr-
-on heath Roy* To

Victory
Williamston High School's basket¬

ball teams split a doubieheader with
Waslnngiun High School ruesday~as
the local girls lost by a one-sided
score of 40-10. while the boys were
winners by a count of 20-13.

Williapiston's lassies were sadly
lacking in experience* both in accur

acy and ability to guard their oppo¬
nents. Marjorie Gray Dunn made six
of the locals' 10 points, Rayc Leggett
shooting the other four
Washington's lassies were leading

29-2 at the halfr- ---

In the finaly of the double bill.
Coach Edwards' boys played a fine
brand of basketball to take the 20-13
decision Martin Anderson, with 8
Points, led the Williamstoh scoring
attack, being closely followed by J. E.
Boykin, who bagged six points.
The high school quint has shown

much -improvement in its play this
season and as the season progresses
the lads are fast developing into a

formidable team, with the Anderson
twins. Boykin. Roberson and Ward
playing the leading roles
The lineups

GIRLS' GAME
Williamston G F T
Leggett. f ! 1 2 4
Jackson, f U 0 0
Dunn, f 3 0 8
Ward, g 0 0 0
Gurganus. g 0 0 0
Biggs, g 0 0 0

i LJ 1 1 ij4

Substitutes: Manning. Bunch,
Shaw. Dunn. Whitley.
Washington G F T
Popperville, f 7 2 18
Spencer, f 7 0 14

.Roberson, f f> 1 11
Dwwrii, i i

Gardner, g 0 0 0
I^awrence. g 0 u. fl.
Harris, g 1 0 0 "0
Oillard. g

'
(1 0 ' 0
n n nVJI.MI... (,

TOTALS 20 3 43

BOYS' GAME
Williamston (. 1 T
Roberson, 1" 1 0 2
Boykin, f 3 0 8
Ward, c 0 0 0
A Anderson, « 4 0 8
M Anderson. k 2 0 4
1? jj 111 lr f1VIUU11.IV,..*. » 0 0

TOTALS 10 0 20
Washington G F T

-.Warren, 1 2 i) 4
Fancber, 1 0 0 0
Bell, c 0 0 0
W. Gerrard. g 3 0 8
Woolarcfc g 0 0 0
P. Gerrard, 0 0 0
Mann, f 0 1 1
Rogers, r 1 0 2
Hamilton, g 0 0 0
Shepherd, g 0 0 0

TOTALS 8 1 13
*

The next traveling team to play
the Martins will be the Ozark Hill
-Billies, an all-star girls' basketball
team, some time in .February.

War Will Not Stop Potash
Shipments to United States
Despite" the war in Europe, the

American fertilizer industry will
continue to receive large shipments
of potash from France at the same

pre-war low prices, according to
Mr. Jean LeCornec. former direc¬
tor general of the selling organiza¬
tion of the French Potash Mines, who

ntly armed in New Ymk"frnw"
Paris by way of Lisbon. Portugal,
and the Atlantic Clipper of the Pan
American Airways
Mr LeCornec said: "French pot

producers nre

potash to the American market at
the same low prices despite great¬
ly increased transportation costs
within France, shortage of labor due
to the war. higher ocean freight rates
and war insurance:1*
Heavy -shipments- of Trench'pot- j

ash salts have been purchased by

French Potash Company. Inc. 90
Rockefeller Plaza. New York, and
will arrive at Atlantic and Gulf

to American fertilizer manufactur-
ers. A number of cargoes are now
enroute.

Ships, which carry large supplies
of American agricultural and lndus-
trial products to France, bring back
cargoes of French potash, essential
in the manufacture of fertilizer for
American farmers." continued Mr
LeCornec "The French potash do-
posits are some of the richest In the!
world, containing enough to supply
the needs of the world for hundreds
of years.,T
On his visit to Now York. Mr. Le¬

Cornec is accompanied by his 10-1
year-did daughter. Yannick, one ofl
the youngest airplane passengers to
cross the Atlantic.

Indians Solve Their
Problems Of Peace
New York The Zuni Indians of

New Mexico, numbering about 2.-
000. live in a society in which each
man helps his neighbor* wealth is
shared and no forms of aggression,
tlli'li \A ^1- M>.. ;IM.t p>»r»ii mil
attack~occur. according to I)r. Huth
R. Bunzel. of the Department of An¬
thropology of Columbia University,
in a report of a recent study of the
Indians.
An agrarian culture without un¬

employment, social life w ithout evi¬
dence of class struggle and no police
force or jail are accomplishments
chalked up by Zunis. Dr. Bunzel
found An-.Indian accumulating
more Wealth than his neighbor dis¬
tributes his surplus through feasts
and ceremonies, she. added.

"Drinking, brawling, and .indeed,
nearly every form of open conflict
an jeldom found in t

Bunzel, who at intervals during the
past 14 years has lived with the
Zunis, said. "There has never been
a murder committed within the
memory of any of the Indians ques¬
tioned. About live only form of fighi-
ing that exists is trie back fence'
squabbles of women. On the other
hand, extremely sensitivity to criti¬
cism from any source produces a

general suspiciousness of all out¬
siders.
"There is little chance for one

member of the tribe to accumulate
wealth at the expense of others be¬
cause of well-developed institutions
fur sharing any-surplus. Neither do
the Indians hesitate to distribute any
excess goods or food. They are more
than anxious to receive the intangi¬
ble advantages-of prestige, security
and religious blessings which accom¬

pany the act. Consequently the Zu¬
lus live in a culture offering a ba¬
sis of security that is lacking in the
more competitive civilizations.

lUfill SCORER

An unoficial report on the leading

independent basketball team, shows
the following:

"Big Leaguer" Beuird is leading at
present, while Jeff Grant, Oscar An-
derson and Fenncr Wallace are
¦grouped very close behind -_J

| \U DKYKLOI'MKNTS ||
As far as it could be learned

here today, baseball in the Wil-
liamston park continues to hang
by a thread. Mr. J. Kason l.illey.
president, is yet undecided whe¬
ther he will operate the club
under the new player classifica¬
tion.
-Reports from other ckih state

that the managers and officials
are shaking the bushes for new

players, indicating there'll be
many new faces in the circuit
next season.

Things To Watch
For In The Future

More letters bearing transatlantic
airmail stamps the Clippers are
now carrying about 200,000 letters
across the ocean every week Air-
rnlldlt lolllllll iiK ,i nnhlif utility vjt-

vice.Galveston, Tex this year will
establish the first community plant
lor ^producing and circulating cold
water for this purpose A rubber
snow shovrlt.o which sntnv will not!

J stick because it's coated with a slip-
pery rubberized plastic a way to
control the color and odor of flow-!
ers by coating the seeds with a latex
cover containing the desired itye and
perfume.so don't be surprised if!
you spot a rose-red orchid that smells
like a lilac.

Ix>an Is Available
On Classed Cotton
North Carolina farmors who hadjtheir 1939 cotton classed by govern-1

ment classers through approved cot-]ton improvement associations are
reminded by J- A. Shankiin, Exten-
sion cotton specialist of State Col¬
lege, that they can use their grade
and staple reports in obtaining loans
on their crop-
.Regulations gincrmng loafo nrr
1939 cotton require that it must be
classed by government classers
Where the cotton already has been
given the free classification providIt'll for cotton growers who are mom
her« of approved improvement
groups, no other Classification is

needed to qualify tor the loan as

long as warehousemen can identify
the gin bale number from ware¬
house numbers

ShanhJUn s*i>s tjiat 55 cotton im¬

provement groups in North Caro¬
lina were approved this year to
have their cotton classed free by
the government. These approved
groups, with a total of 3,434 num¬
bers, planted 48,073 acres to adopt¬
ed varieties. This cotton acreage
grow n by members of improvement
groups represented 8 5 per cent of
the cotton acreage planted in the
State for the 1939 crop.
The specialist also announced tluit

a total of 918 cotton improvement
groups vyero organized in the United
Still*- m W8tf with ¦?i4iMP im»inl» r>
who planted 1.788,289 acres to adopt
ed varieties. This represents 7.8 per
cent of the total acreage planted toi
cotton in the nation.
New Mexico planted 93.1 per cent

of its cotton in improvement groups
and California 33.8 per cent in one-
variety communities. Other states
using the organized program are:

f-AtabnTrraT Anzrmn. Arkansas. _JTlor^
ida, Georgia. Louisiana. Mississippi.
Missouri. Oklahoma. South Carolina,
Tennessee, Texas and Virginia

WON 22, LOST K

The Williamston Martins are set-
ting the woods afire in basketball
around this section of the state, hav
garnered 22 victories against eight
defeats thus far this season.
The Martins have played some

high class calibred teams ami this
record looms as one ot the hist of
any independent team in the state.
Three of these games were Won

from -the1 best traveling teams in the
country, two from Olson's Swedes
and one from the House of David
quint

Chlorine Harmful in
Tobacco Plant Beds
Do not buy plant bed fertilizer*

which contain chlorine in the pot¬
ash material*, is the advice offered
tobacco -giuweis-of--North- Carolina.
by Prof. C- B. William*, head of the
State College Agronomy Depart¬
ment and chairman of the Tobacco
Hr-srarrh Committee of the flue-cur-*
Til"State's. "Since fctUliieia are.ap.
plied to plant bed* in relatively
large quantities, even a small per¬
centage of chlorine in the fertiliz¬
ers may cause plant bed injury," he

In his warning. Prof. Williams said
There is a strong tendency on the
part of some producers of tobacco
plant bed fertilizers to use muriate
of potash m part or in whole as the

of potash in the mixture*. If
UTTs is done, the fertilizer will adef
the equivalent of 240 to 300 pounds
of chlorine per acre to the plant bed
soil, and is very likely to cause ser¬
ious damage.

"The Tobbaco Research CQinmit-
tee. after considering the matters
from all angles, has decided agains?
the use of a potash salt, such as mu
riate of potash, for compunding plant
bed fertilizers. All of the potash in
such mixtures should be derived
from sources such as sulphate."
The recommended plant bed mix¬

ture is u fertilizer containing 4 per
Li lit nnmgni. 1) per cent phuophOPie
acid, and 3 per cent potash, or a 4-8-3
fertilizer. This shouid be applied at
the rate of 2 pounds per square yard
or on the basis of 8.000 to 10,000
pounds per acre, the committee ad¬
vises.

lihnl<n Hog Kaisers Are
hilling Hogs it Horn<>

Fewer hogs are being fed to ma¬

turity this year than usual in Bladen
County, since farmers are killing
and salting thejr pork at home be¬
cause of the currently low market
prku'H for hugn. :

Increased Income

The cash income to farmers from
marketing and government pay
ments during last November totaled
about $740,000,000 compared.with.
$707,000,000 in November. 1938. and
$716.000,000 in November. 1937. For
the first eleven months of 1939, the
farmers cash income was nearly a

billion dollars graters than for a

similar period in the previous year.Reita Theatre.Washington
Sunday-.Monday January II I).

"THE CAT AM) THE CANARY"
uilh Huh Hit/it- ami I'aulette (ioililaril

Tuesday DOUBLE FEATURE January 16
"Sued for Libel", Kent Taylor, I'aiilette Goddard

"Taming of the Went" willi Itill Elliott

Wednesday-Thursday January 17-18
"SUBMARINE PATROL"

uilh ISaney Kelly ami Richard (, regie

Friday-Saturday January 19-20
"MISSING EVIDENCE"

uilh I'rrslon Fouler anil Irene Harvey

* LOOKS,
. FEELS,
MEASURESBIGGEfi!

From maaaiva, dia-cast radiator frill* to fraca-
M| boDt-ta trunk, Old# ha# th# look of a biff.r
and battar car. It# aparkltnf, chroma-trimmad

it-aod anaambla raflact# mimm and quality

Take the wheal and you fret the feel of a bigger
ahd batter car the ataadinaaa on tha road that
makaa for true peace of mind, tha balanced dia-
tHbution of weight aoneceaaary to reel atebility.

Apply th« tapaltnn and you'll fm4 that Olda
look* and faala b%g*T bacanaa it /a biggar
with a vary modal of tha 8ariea 8ixty, 8avanty
and Coatom ft Crutaar maaauring longaj.over all.

. HANDLES,
PERFORMS
RIDES BETTER!

r oath* road.tui 1940
-with Dud Center-Control StNrinf,

iaprvrW Jkali-Shift and Hlf-«o«r(lsioK
i to give yen Hbrdeee control.

Illor* poarar is yours m Ui* 1940 olds Btity
with . naw 95 H. P. Econo-Mutar Rnjfim that
mtn still mora on gas and oil. Think of it
smoothar, snappiar parformanc* at lowar coat

You can rid* and relax in an Olds. An improved
Rhythmk RideChaseis,withKnee-ActionWheel*

. and modem Cofl Springs all around gives you
a smoother, gentler, eteadier ride than ever.

OLDSMOBILE Amtrnmitui'm mtooMBT
, torrmv^m wonth

Compmm, $807 and np. Sadano, $833 and mp. Daitrarad at Lanatnd,
Michigan Car iitmatraiad "Stair" FomrDoor Toortng Mm, 9899
Prion a tmdmda SaHaif Olaam. Chroma Window Ravamla. Bumpmrm
Spmra Whmmi, firm. Tmba. Daai Trwmpat Homo, TVo Wmdmhtaid

Wipara, Vacuum Booatai Pump, Two Sum Vimorm. Irano-
porlmtion haand on rmO ratoa, almia and tooml taxoa (i/ any), op¬
tional oqu$pmmnt and aeoaaaorioa awlrm Prtcoa autdoot to ehampa
-rthnut net,cm A OINBKAI. MOTORS VALUE

fHAS H JENKINS A CO., AuUnder, N. C.^.HA8 U ATKINS a CO. N. C
( HAS. H. JENKINS * CO., Kdenton, N. C.

JENKINS OI.D8MOBI1.E CO., Wuhinfton. N. C.

Comparative Statement of Condition

Guaranty Bank and
Trust Company

W II.1.1 VMSJO\. Mlit 10 < VKOIIW

RESOURCESui.
Ihe. 31. 1938 the. .</, 1939

UMh unit In llunkn s 1,11.{,(.21.22 #5,65 I,8 12.03
r. s. it,.mi. r>10,230.00 102,821.49

N. Iloml* 21 1,371.*>."» 214,374.95
Municipal (l..n,l. 681,161.55 630,026.48

Total Fash X Marketaldc (ton,I. #5,890,390.80 #6,979,034.95
Oilier lion,l» an,I Slurkn 60,669.38 32,600.(Ml
Hanking I louse*, Fiiriiilnre ami

Fixture* (net) 120,329.14 139,489.81
Q,i...rTtarri..i»i.. 3.088.25 3,087.25
Itoiul Income Furncil Lut Nut Fol'ed 11,769.06 9,779.16
loan* ami Discount* 2,285.033.32 2.062.213.16

Total Resource* #8,371,279.95 #9,226,201.63

LIABILITIES
C.,|,ii.d M<»< l..Common & 23 7.300.00 a._2724MMLlML
Ca|,iUt Murk.I'rrfrrrrd 200,000.00 185,000.00
Surplus 200,000.00 210,000.00
I mli, idrd Profits 7,002.73 10,256.27
Iliirnrtird Inlrrrst -_rr-¦ 23,003.59 21,795.32
Hi-wnc.Intrrest, Tiixr*, Ins., Kir. 11,465.87 61,918.99
R^^rvr.Divl.l.ml I'rrfrmd Stork 3,000.014 2,775.00
llrsrrvr.I'rrfrrrrd Stork Ifrtirr-

mrHI PnmF .1 15.000.00 15,000.00
llcrni1.-Bitiilrinl Common Slork 23,750.00 40.800.00

Rracrvr.Dividend* puyaltlr in
I loiiimon or I'rrfrrrrd Slork 13,750.00 '43,000.00

Deposit. 7.576.007.76 8,357,659.05

'I'olid l.iidtilhlrs .8,371,279.95 *9.226,2(44.60

MKMHKK FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

"The Youngett uml h'tutenl Grouing Rank in Martin County"


